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Join us – Canvas blog focus group 

Thursday 25 May, 10-11am, City Campus (venue TBC) 

We’re revising the structure and content of our Canvas blog. We have some ideas about how it can support your 

use of Canvas now and in the future, but we want to make sure that our plans match your needs. 

Join us at the focus group to have your say. Contact Shelley Jacobson (Canvas Team) to register your attendance by 

Monday 22 May. 

Canvas monthly meeting (all welcome) 
May meeting 

We’d like to keep you informed about the latest information on Canvas. The following were the main points 

discussed during our last Canvas Monthly meeting: 

 Service change – The ITS L&T Services Operations team has joined ITS L&T Innovation Services. This won’t 

impact end users and the escalation of tickets has been adjusted to reflect the new structure. 

 Turnitin.com vs Turnitin LTI – some courses have adopted Turnitin LTI while others continue to use 

Turnitin.com. Turnitin.com allows the use of some features not included in the LTI (e.g., Master Class). It’s 

important to understand the features and limitations of both before making a decision. If you need 

assistance with this contact staffservice@auckland.ac.nz, call 86000 or log a ticket on our contact us page. 

 Student enrolment issues update – Developers are working on these and a fix will be in place after August, 

once the SSO development freeze is lifted. As a workaround until then, manual updates of student 

enrolments are being carried out on a weekly basis. 

 Canvas course roles – at this stage we do not create Canvas roles on demand. If you find that you need a 

new role, you can send your request to Learning & Teaching for consideration. Contact 

staffservice@auckland.ac.nz, call 86000 or log a ticket on our contact us page. 

 Documentation Canvas course – Public course with help guides and release notes on LTI tools.  

 Calendar and assignment names – in a previous newsletter we suggested adding the course code to 

assignment names. We are currently working with the Student Orientation team to inform students about 

calendar data already available to them, without the need for changes in the assignment names. 

 Review of website – the Canvas website/blog is being reviewed. If you have any feedback on the current 

content, please contact Shelley Jacobson. Please also see our Focus Group invite. 

Next meeting 

Our next monthly meeting will be held 2 June, 10am, at the Clock Tower Great Hall. If you would like to add any 

items to the meeting agenda, please contact Brigida O Figueira by 30 May. 

http://www.canvas.ac.nz/news-resources/
http://canvas.ac.nz/
mailto:s.jacobson@auckland.ac.nz
mailto:staffservice@auckland.ac.nz
http://www.canvas.ac.nz/contact-us/
mailto:staffservice@auckland.ac.nz
http://www.canvas.ac.nz/contact-us/
mailto:s.jacobson@auckland.ac.nz
mailto:b.figueira@auckland.ac.nz


                                                                                
 

Google Chrome – Our recommended browser 

Google Chrome offers the most consistent level of performance with Canvas and Canvas LTIs, as compared with 

other popular browsers. We recommended its use by staff and students.  

For staff, Google Chrome is available to install from the Software Centre (for PC users). Once installed, you can 

change your default browser to Chrome. Visit How do I change my default browser? on the University 

knowledgebase for assistance. 

Redirect Tool 

The Redirect Tool (an LTI tool) allows you to add links to external web resources from your Canvas navigation 

menu. You can define the name of the menu item to be added and the URL for the web resource.  

In the past many University of Auckland teaching staff developed CourseBuilder pages and integrated them into 

Cecil. You can integrate CourseBuilder pages into Canvas using the Redirect Tool.  

Canvas documentation course 

The University of Auckland Canvas Team developed Canvas Documentation (a Canvas course) to support your use 

of Canvas with LTI tools. The resource covers: 

 Assignment CoverSheets (e.g., how to enable cover sheets for your course) 

 Final Grades Tool (e.g., pre-export checks and process prerequisites) 

 Turnitin (e.g., Speedgrader and Turnitin marking comparison) 

 Questionmark (e.g., set up and requirements) 

We consider this a living document and we are always trying to improve and develop its content. If you have 

feedback on the resource, we would like to hear from you. Please send your feedback to 

staffservice@auckland.ac.nz using the subject “Canvas Documentation Feedback”. 

UoA Ed Tech Hub feature – Using rubrics to mark student work within Canvas 

The University of Auckland Educational Technology Hub was developed for teaching staff to share how they use 

technology in their learning and teaching. Among other topics it profiles our community members’ use of Canvas 

features. 

SpeedGrader is a Canvas tool that allows you to view and grade student assignment submissions in one place 

using a simple point scale or complex rubric. Canvas accepts a variety of document formats and even URLs as 

assignment submissions. Andrew Eberhard from the University of Auckland Business School has used this tool 

and discusses some of his experiences in the video Andrew Eberhard on Speedgrader. 

New Canvas feature releases  
Currently available: Modules – Export Course Content  

An offline version of your course allows students without Internet access the ability to view course modules and 

files. An offline version (an HTML file) can be created by selecting “Export Course Content” from within Modules. 

If you do not want your students to have offline access to your course, this feature can be 

disabled by unticking “Allow course content to be downloaded and viewed offline” in Course 

Settings. 

In summary: 

 Only published and unrestricted content can be exported. 

 If you used HTML to edit your pages, the exported content may not display properly.  

https://superuoa.custhelp.com/app/answers/detail/a_id/8610/kw/change%20default%20browser
https://flexiblelearning.auckland.ac.nz/coursebuilder_support/4.html#IwanttoembedmycoursewithinCanvas
https://canvas.auckland.ac.nz/courses/15995
mailto:staffservice@auckland.ac.nz
https://canvas.auckland.ac.nz/courses/20914/pages/speedgrader
https://community.canvaslms.com/docs/DOC-9116-canvas-production-release-notes-2017-04-01#jive_content_id_Course_Content_Export
https://community.canvaslms.com/docs/DOC-10413
https://community.canvaslms.com/docs/DOC-10413


                                                                                
 

 It’s highly recommended that you use broadband when exporting content as the process can take some 

minutes and file sizes can be large. 

 Online resources and activities such as reading lists, YouTube video clips, assignments and quizzes can only 

be accessed via the online version of the course.  

 Once the course content is exported, it will not be updated with any changes made in the online course. 

 See How do I view course content offline as an HTML file as an instructor? and How do I view course 

content offline as an HTML file as a student? on Canvas Community. 

15 May release: Dashboard – Colour Overlay 
The Dashboard Settings drop-down menu allows you to switch between two views: Recent Activity and 

Course Cards. The Course Cards view has Colour Overlay selected by default, which overlays your course image 

(if one is present) with the course colour (transparent). You can deselect Colour Overlay to remove the overlay 

from any course cards with an image. With colour overlay turned off, the colour of the course card displays as a 

circle behind the card’s More Options icon. 

Like all Dashboard options, this feature allows you to view course cards in the Dashboard according to your 

personal preference. Dashboard features cannot be enabled for an entire institution. Adding an image to a 

course card is a course-level feature option. Course images can be added by instructors in Course Settings. 

Course Cards view with Colour Overlay selected 

 

Course Cards view with Colour Overlay deselected 

 

https://community.canvaslms.com/docs/DOC-10329
https://community.canvaslms.com/docs/DOC-10683-4212716124
https://community.canvaslms.com/docs/DOC-10683-4212716124
https://community.canvaslms.com/servlet/JiveServlet/showImage/102-11052-1-232895/pastedImage_7.png
https://community.canvaslms.com/servlet/JiveServlet/showImage/102-11052-1-232896/pastedImage_8.png


                                                                                
 

Who you can contact for assistance 
Self help 

Canvas provides a large variety of online support. You should check the Canvas Guides as they can answer most of 

your questions. Also, please consider checking the UoA knowledge base articles. These have been created based on 

the questions we have received all throughout 2016. In our Canvas News & Resources webpage you will find 

resources we have developed for you. The resources include assistance in developing a Canvas course, using Turnitin 

in Canvas, submitting final grades and more. 

Online 

Online live chat 24/7 – select Chat with Canvas Support from the Help menu (Question mark symbol in the 

bottom left of your Canvas Global menu) 

Report a problem – file a support ticket when you’ve encountered a problem 

Get help from a Canvas expert at the Canvas Community 

Local assistance 

For local support you can call SSC on 86000 or send a message to staffservice@auckland.ac.nz. You can also send 

us a message via the Contact Us page at the UoA Canvas website. 

About this newsletter  

This update supports University staff with using our new Learning Management System, Canvas. If the information 

is not relevant to you, please contact staffservice@auckland.ac.nz to be removed from the list. 

https://community.canvaslms.com/community/answers/guides/
https://superuoa.custhelp.com/app/answers/list/kw/
http://www.canvas.ac.nz/news-resources/
https://community.canvaslms.com/welcome
mailto:staffservice@auckland.ac.nz
http://www.canvas.ac.nz/contact-us/
mailto:staffservice@auckland.ac.nz

